Online Guide to
Working While
Going to College

How It Works
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Choose Your Courses
Together we’ll develop a degree plan that
shows you what courses to take with us
and how much you can save.
Earn College Credit
StraighterLine courses are guaranteed to
transfer to schools in our network of 100+
accredited colleges.
Transfer & Get Your Degree
Graduate with the degree you want,
from the school you want for a fraction
of the price.

GET STARTED 

When you enroll at one of our 100+ Partner
Colleges, we guarantee that you will receive full
course credit for StraighterLine courses within
your degree plan. Our Partner Colleges are
selected for their high-quality degree programs and
commitment to your educational success.
Need help deciding what courses to take? Together
we'll develop a personalized degree plan that
shows you what courses to take with us and how
much you can save.
Give us a call or chat to get started on your
degree plan! 877.787.8375

You’re Not Alone. Most Students Work.
According to the U.S. Department of Education, over 3/4 of
undergraduate students work — including those who work or
go to school part-time.
At StraighterLine, we help working adults find the time for
degree success every single day.
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Of StraighterLine students are
independent working adults.
Of StraighterLine students have
children, or other dependents.
Of StraighterLine students are
active military or veterans.

StraighterLine combines a $99 a month college course
subscription with guaranteed credit pathways to 100+
accredited colleges and universities.
Once in college, StraighterLine students are more likely to
persist to a degree than those that didn’t start with
StraighterLine.

Ready to earn your degree? Get started today! Enroll Now!

6 THINGS YOU SHOULD KNOW

about working while going to college
1

Reduce student debt. You can bridge financial gaps by enrolling in online courses,
applying for scholarships, and continuing to earn an income.

2

Try to work in a field related to your major. The right job, one that helps you gain
work experience in your field, can give you a head start.

3

Most students work. While working 15 hours or less is considered to have a positive
effect on the success of full-time students, the majority work far more than that.

4

One third of working students still work at the same jobs they held before college.
Why quit if you’re trying to get promoted?

5

Find out if your company offers tuition assistance to help cover college costs.
Many companies see employee education as a good investment.

6

Working can improve your school performance.
Having a job can keep you focused on what’s important.

Ready to get started? Sign up for a free trial today! Get two free lessons of our most popular courses.

Accelerate Your Degree


I’m not a patient person. Online education
helped me expedite [the degree] process
and to continue to work full time.
StraighterLine allowed me to learn
material at my own pace.

Are you looking to get your degree as quickly as possible and
for less money? Get credit for what you already know with
competency-based education and self-paced online courses.


Put your new degree to work, faster. For many working adults,
new credentials are the ticket to a new career or a promotion. The
quicker you complete your degree, the quicker you can fast track

- Seth Whitworth, Colorado State University - Global

your career.



Pay less per credit hour. Taking low-cost online college courses
can significantly reduce the amount you pay per credit hour. For

Try College Before College

example, you can pay nearly 10 times less per credit hour for self-

Are you looking to see how you can fit college into your
working life? By taking your general education courses online,
you can set yourself up for success:

4-year college.



in your degree program.
Complete a challenging course in a low-risk environment. Use this
time to complete courses that may have been standing in the way
of you starting your college degree.





Complete college faster. Competency-based education measures
what you know, not how much time it takes you to learn it.

Experience the time requirements necessary to complete college
courses. Make any schedule adjustments you need before enrolling



paced courses completed through StraighterLine than at a private

Develop realistic expectations about what it takes to succeed in
a college. By completing courses before enrolling, you’re far more
likely to be confident in your decision to go back to school and
persist until graduation.

Competency-Based Degree Programs:
Lowering the Cost of College for Working Adults
With a competency-based education (CBE) model, your success is based on learning
– not seat time, class attendance, or credit hours.
You earn a degree by demonstrating skills and knowledge in required subject areas
through a series of carefully designed courses. You get rewarded for your prior
knowledge and experience, which means you can complete your degree sooner, and
for less money.
CBE programs cost between $2,500 and $6,000 per year, a huge savings over
the more than $30k per year cost at an average private university. Almost all
competency-based programs accept ACE Credit recommended courses in transfer.

Ready to Get Started? Sign-Up for a Free Trial

Scholarships for Working Adults



Are you looking for a scholarship? StraighterLine Partner
College Scholarships are ideal for working adults.


I decided there must be a better, less risky, way to
earn college credit online. I wanted to find something
online that would guide me directly through the
material I needed to know. StraighterLine’s low-cost
courses were just what I was looking for.

Start saving on college immediately. With affordable courses –
starting at just $49 each – you start saving on your college degree
from day one. Once you’ve successfully completed 4 or more

- Chris Dubose, Excelsior College

StraighterLine courses, you’re eligible for a StraighterLine Partner
College Scholarship.



Keep your degree options open. With StraighterLine Partner
College Scholarships, you aren’t limited to specific majors or degree
programs.



Minimize stress. Get a customized degree plan so you can maximize
your course savings with StraighterLine, minimize demands on your
time, and take full advantage of scholarships.

STRAIGHTERLINE
PARTNER SCHOLARSHIP

Prepare to Go Back to College in a
Low-Risk Environment
Are you concerned that your job might get in the way of your
degree plans? Barely half of all students that start a degree
finish one. By starting with low-cost online courses, you can
avoid making a life-changing mistake.


Gain confidence. By taking college courses in advance of
enrollment, you’ll know that you have what it takes to succeed in

Save up to 60% on your College Degree

your degree program.



Sign Up Today 3 Easy Steps

1

Call Your Enrollment
Counselor: 877.977.9094

2

Purchase Your First
StraighterLine course

3

Complete 4 or more
StraighterLine courses

Avoid student debt. Find out if you’re ready by doing collegelevel coursework before enrolling in your degree program.
Take advantage of our free trial.



Increase your success. Students that transfer courses from
StraighterLine are almost twice as likely to complete a degree
than those that don’t.

8 TIME MANAGEMENT STRATEGIES
for Working and Getting Your Degree
1

Establish Priorities

3

Sleep, Be Healthy

5

Let the Little Things Add Up

7

Know When It’s Celebration Time

Not all tasks are essential, some tasks
can be tossed.

Stress reduces performance, as does
lack of sleep.

Don’t wait for big chunks of time to
get things done.

Acknowledge your hard work – and mark the
progression towards your degree.

2

Know Yourself
Schedule highest priority tasks when
you do your best work.

4

Build in Flexibility

6

Know When It’s Survival Time

8

Life happens. Plan accordingly.

Let your friends and family know finals are
coming so they can give you the space you need.

Compromise
At times, there will not be enough time to get
things done the way you want. When that
happens, trade in excellence for efficiency.

Ready to get started? Sign up for a free trial today! Get two free lessons of our most popular courses.

